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SIZE DIFFERENCES IN MALE AND FEMALE
'GREEN' SATIN BOWERBIRDS Ptilonorhynchus violaceus

MICHAEL A. MILLER

Healesville Sanctuary, P.O. Box 248, Healesville. Ytctotia 37'71

Receivetl 22 October, 1994

Satin Bowerbirds were trapped, measured and surgically sexed. Sexing criteria were established
using tarsus length and wing length. Males are considered to have a tarsus length greater than
57.5 mm and a wing length greater than 161 mm. Females had a tarsus length less than 58.0 mm
and a wing length less than 162 mm.

INTRODUCTION

Thc sex of male Satin Bowerbirds Ptilono-
rhynchus violaceus can be readily identif ied at
around seven ycars of age and at four years plus
under closer scrutiny (Disney 1970; Vellenga
1970. 1980; Schodde 1916). Diff iculties are
encountered when attempting to sex adult
females and birds of both sexes less than four
years old, as all birds in thesc groups have a similar
grecn colour. Vellenga (1980) documented slight
plumagc and soft part colour changes but these
characteristics may be diff icult to use without
experience. Readers' Digest (1976) makes
reference to 'young males, slightly larger than
females' and Gill iard (1969) describes significant
overlap in the measurement of wing length, tail
length,  exposed culmen and tarsus length.

As part of a study into the sex composition of
groups of overwintering Satin Bowerbirds in the

grounds of Healesvil le Sanctuary, Victoria, it was
necessary to establish a quick and reliable
technique for sexing birds less than four years of
age. To this end birds were trapped, endoscoped
and measured to determine whether birds could
be reliably sexed using morphometrics.

ME,THODS

Between Junc and August  i989.  and dur ingJuly and August
1990, Satin Bowerbirds of random ages and sexcs were
trapped in thc grounds of Healesvillc Sanctuary. The birds
werc captured using a raptor drop trap consisting of two
swinging walls held apart by a perch that collapses and springs
the two walls together entrapping thc bird. Apples, bananas,
oranges and peaches were used as enticcment.

Trapping was conducled once or twice a week, usually at
midday. As timc for processing was limited we imposcd a
l imi t  of  two bi rds a day.  Fol lowing rcmoval  f rom the t rap,  the
birds were transported to the veterinary surgery where I
measured head-bill length, wing length, tail length, tarsus with
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foot  lcngth ancl  weight  using techniques dcscr ibcd in thc Aust-
ra l iar t  Bird Bandcrs Manual  (Lowe 1989).They were sexed
endoscopical ly  by the resic lent  veter inar ian using techniques
as descr ibeci  in Harr ison and Harr ison (1986).  Al l  b i rc ls were
banclccl  wi th colour bands and numbered metal  bands under
thc Austra l ian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme so that  no
incl iv ic lual  was unrv i t t ingl l  measured t rv ice.

RESULTS

During the study period 18 birds were surgically
sexccl, three were sexed using plumage
characteristics (4th or 5th year males) and one
w l r s  scxcd  du r i ng  u  pos t  mor tem examina t i on .
Thc sample comprised 13 males and nine females.

Mean morphometric male values exceeded
femalc means for all f ive measurements. with
statistically significant differences demonstrated
for wing length, tarsus and foot length, and
weight (Table 1). For each measurement there
wers an overlap between the sexes. Comparing
tarsus length, 84.6 per cent (n : 11) of males fell
wi th in the range of  59.0-62.9 mm. The remain ing
1-5.4 per cent (n : 2) had measurements of
55.2 mm and 57.7 mm. Al l  females were in  the
range of 54.6-51 .l mm, but, because two males
were also in this range, the parameters do not
seperate the sexes with 100 per cent reliabil i ty.
Similarly, two fcmales had wing lengths that fell
into the male range of 162-115 mm.

Given the overlapping ranges of each measure-
mcnt, the best way of sexing birds by measure-
ments may be to combine two parameters. One
hundred percent of birds would bc correctly sexed
us ing  the  c r i t e r i a  t ha t :

a) Malcs havc a tarsus length greater than 57.5 mm
and wing length greater than 161 mm.

b) Females have a tarsus length less than 58.0 mm
and wing length less than 162 mm.
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Figure 1. Size variation in wing length and torsus with .foot
length for Satin Bowerbirds. Squures are males, crosses are

females.

F{owever, three birds in the sample presented
here would remain unsexed usins these criteria.

DISCUSSION

This study has demonstrated that Satin Bower-
birds show size dimorphism and that this
dimorphism is due to sex. The sample size was
small, preventing statistical separation of the
sexes (Roger et al. 1986). However, now that it is
known that the size dimorphism is due to sex, it
would be appropriate to develop sexing criteria
by the method of Rogers et al. (1986) using a
larger sample of birds without the need for
independant sexing. This study also demonstrates
that morphometric measurements are less reliable
when taken individually and where possiblc
multiple measurements are required to give more
accurate assessments.
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TABLE 1

Mcasurcments of randomly trapped male and female 'green' Satin Bowerbirds. HB head-bill length;
WL - wing length; TL - tail length; TA - tarsus length; WE - weight.

Male (n = 13) Female (n :  9)

Measure Mean (+54; Range Mean (+561 Range t value s ig

HB (mm) 66 .4  (11 .7)
TA (mm) 59 .9  1+1 9 ;
wE (gm)  24s .8  ( ! r9 .2 )
WL (mm) 166.9  (+4 .3)
TL (mm) 123.1 (:16.8)

61 .8  68 .4
55.242.9
195280
762-115
11Gl36

A <  A  / + 1  ) \

s6.4 (+0.8)
221.1 ( !13.2)
1s9.2 (+4.1)
117.8 (+4.6)

63.947.0
54.6-57.7
205-235
1 55-166
110-126

l . l  n / s
5 .1  p  <  0 .001
3 . 3  p  <  0 . 0 1
4.2  p  <  0 . ( )01
1.9 n/s
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It is important to note that two of the three most
significant scx dcpcndcnt measurements must be
uscd with caution as they may vary from season
to season. Wing length may be influenccd by
moult. Weight can be influenccd by time of day,
moul t  s t rategy.  breeding act iv i ty ,  b i rd heal th and
seasonal factclrs as well as sex (Vellenga l9B0;
Rogers et al. 1986).

Casuarl observations during the project indicated
that there may also be behavioural differences
between the sexes rvhich might be useful to the
bird biindcr. It i ippcared that males were more
aggressive than females, constantly f luttcred in
the carrying bag. vocalized morc readily and
struggled more in the hzrnd, whereas females were
general ly  quieter .  Males a lso showed a more
Lrpright posture when approached in the trap,
whcrcas females tended to crouch. I suggest
banders quantifv these behaviours in future.

This study dealt with the southern form of the
Satin Bowerbird. and as such the same measure-
ments may not apply to the northern subspecies.
It woulcl be of great interest to determine whether
in fact malcs of thc northern subspecies P. v.
minor, arc largcr than females using thc measure-
mcnts dcscr ibcd here
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Compiled by D. Purchase.

This sect ion is  con.rp i led f rom journals which are of ten not
avai lable to non-profcssional  orni thologists in Austra l ia.  Thc
fol lowing cr i tcr ia arc uscd to select  papers for  review:

o Thcy rc latc to species which occur in Austra l ia and i ts' l 'cr r i tor ics:

Global warming: an imminent threat to birds? Tramer, E. J.
(1992). Livittg lJird ll: B-12. (Predicted climate changes may
devastatc p lant  communit ies and the bi rds that  depend on
them.)

Flying into trouble. Young, H. (1994). World Watch'l: 10-19.
(A discussion on thc environmental  rcasons for  thc dccl inc of
b i rd species and numbers.)

Currawongs and billabongs. Part l: Discovering Western Aust-
ralia's birds. Butchart, D. (1994). Bircling in Southern Aliica
46:-7-ll. (An account of a tourist visit to south-wcstcrn West-
ern Austra l ia.  )

The importance of nest building during incubation in Great
Crested Grebes Podrceps cristatus. Keller, V. (1992). Ornis
Beob. 89: .111-176. (Thc cont inuous addi t ion of  mater ia l  to
the nest during incubation appears to be necessary to prevent
egg loss.  In German wi th Engl ish summary.)

I  fhct  providc c lcta i ls  of  techniques and equipment
be ol  use in Austra l ia:

o They providc detai ls  of  studies that  may be of
inte rcst  to Austra l ian orni thologists.

Journals perused: Ardea 80(3); Birding in Sotuhern Africa
45(3 .1) .  46( t ) ;  L iv i r tg  B i r t l r r (1  .2 ) .12(1 ,3 .4 ) ,  r3 (3) ;N.  Amer .
B ird B undar 16(1) O rn i .s B eo b. 89(3.1), 90(1,2,3.4); 9l(1,2);
O rnis Fe nnita 68(3). O rnitolologische Verhandlungen 25(2,3);
World Watch 7(7\.
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